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RAINBOW TROUT 

Biology 

Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), which is named after the multicolored spots of their 

skin, is one of the main freshwater breeding species. Native to the Pacific coast of the United 

States, it was brought to Colombia at the end of the 19th century and today it is raised in 

the Department of Cauca. Rainbow trout is a resistant species that tolerates a wide range 

of environments and handling. It can occupy very diverse habitats, going from fresh water 

to salty and vice versa, or staying in lakes. The optimum water temperature for breeding is 

below 18 ° C. Growth and maturation depend on the temperature of the water and the 

food. Under normal conditions, trout usually mature at 3 or 4 years. They are carnivorous 

and need a high protein diet. In the right environment, a trout can weigh 350 g in 6 months 

and up to 3 kg in two years. 

CULTIVATION 

 

Trout larvae are reared in circular fiberglass or concrete tanks, which maintain a periodic 

current and uniform distribution of larvae. They are born with a yolk sac that contains the 

food necessary for their initial development. Once they suck this sack, the pups swim to the 

surface for food and begin to regulate their buoyancy. They are fed with small pellets 

(exclusive food) containing proteins, vitamins and oils. In the early stages of breeding, 

manual feeding is preferred in order to avoid overfeeding. Then they are given compressed 

concentrate of small size until they reach 50 g of weight and measure between 8 and 10 

cm. At this point juveniles are taken to growth units, ie, floating cages in lakes or tanks 

located near a river, the latter being the most frequent case. These tanks, which are usually 

rectangular and made of concrete, use two techniques: continuous drainage, an open 

system where river water passes through the facilities by means of a canal; Or recirculation, 

a closed system consisting of circulating the water in the tanks and recycling it, or a partial 

recirculation system. Recirculation has the advantage of being able to control the 

temperature of the water throughout the year, which limits the discharge into the 

environment. 

Average nutritional value per 100 g (Average of one serving) 

Calories: 107 kcal Proteins: 20 g Selenium: 10 μg Vitamin D: 7 μg EPA: 219 mg DHA: 496 mg 


